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CORRIGENDUM TO TRANSER POLICY 2022 FOR SUPERINENDENTS / 
INSPECTORS / MINISTERIAL OFFICERS

Please refer to the Transfer Policy 2022 for Superintendents / Inspectors /Ministerial 
Officers issued on 20.05.2022.

2. The Para No.7.2 of Transfer Policy 2022 for Superintendents, the Para No.10.2 of 
Transfer  Policy  2022  for  Inspectors  and  the  Para  No.6.2  of  Transfer  Policy  2022  for 
Ministerial Officers are substituted as detailed below:-.

“There will be a rotation of officers in every formation between sensitive and non-
sensitive charges. The posting to a sensitive charge normally would not exceed two years  
in each posting. In exceptional cases and for reasons to be recorded by the Competent  
Authority, an officer may be allowed to continue for the third year in a sensitive charge,  
particularly in the sensitive Directorates and Mofussil Ranges. No officer shall be allowed  
to continue in a sensitive charge beyond 3 years, as per the relevant guidelines. If there is  
any deviation, the Commissionerate concerned should take prior approval from Principal  
Chief Commissioner of GST & Central Excise, Tamil Nadu and Puducherry Zone. Further,  
due to any administrative exigencies, any officer is given sensitive charge as an additional  
charge  along  with  main  charge  being  non-sensitive  charge,  the  Commissionerate  
concerned should take prior approval from the Principal Chief Commissioner. If there is  
shortage  of  officers  who  are  due  for  sensitive  charges  then,  as  far  as  possible,  the  
additional sensitive charges (looking to the work load of the charges) should first be given  
to officers coming from non-sensitive charges after completing the due cooling off period  
as prescribed in this policy”

3. This is issued with the approval of Principal Chief Commissioner.

   (D Jayapriya)
    Additional Commissioner

To
1. All Concerned officers.
2. The office bearers of all concerned staff associations.

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs ( Prev.) Tiruchirappalli.
2. All ( Pr.) Commissioners of CT &C.Ex and Customs, Tamilnadu& Puducherry. 
3. The Superintendent (Computer), PCCO for display in official website.
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